
6 Vickers Crescent, Flynn, ACT 2615
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Thursday, 12 October 2023

6 Vickers Crescent, Flynn, ACT 2615

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Cris OBrien

0409308038

Jenny McReynolds

0491850701

https://realsearch.com.au/6-vickers-crescent-flynn-act-2615
https://realsearch.com.au/cris-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-homebyholly-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-mcreynolds-real-estate-agent-from-homebyholly-canberra


$914,000

#soldbycris #soldbymcreynolds $914,000Colourful flowering azaleas border the walkway, and a shady terracotta tiled

porch lends a Mediterranean feel. Panels of glass gift glimpses of the large welcoming foyer, the perfect stage for a

mid-century sideboard, lovingly curated with loved curios and ceramics.It is not hard to fall in love with this joyful,

three-bedroom cottage in the peaceful suburb of Flynn, close to the bustling Belconnen precinct, surrounded by

parklands including the grasslands that edge Ginninderra Creek. Arranged around a palatial terrace, the home is blessed

by sunny interiors, and views of beautiful gardens at every turn.The interior and exterior merge to become one entity, as

timber doors open fully to terrace and gardens, within the bright living area. A wall of timber sash windows captures the

pink hues of flowering camellias, while to the north bi-fold doors make the most of the continuous daylight, embracing

alfresco entertaining.The interiors are simple and contemporary with plenty of whimsical touches. Warm hardwood floors

flow underfoot, and white walls amplify the quality of natural light. We love the use of subtle focal points - the open

shelving in the living and dining room, the spherical glass pendant that floats ethereally above the table.There is an easy

flow throughout, with each social arena vitally connected to each other, and airy outdoor living. A peaceful library, study

or sitting area merges with elegant galley kitchen and onto the dining room, it has the effect of making the home feel much

larger as the sweeping terrace becomes an integral and dynamic aspect of the home.The sleeping zone, nicely

sequestered, also feels enclosed by garden serenity. Dappled light softens the mood within the serene master bedroom, as

a wall of windows introduces a nourishing quality of leafy immersion. Two further bedrooms are at the end of the hall,

both with large picture windows welcoming sunshine. A family bathroom with relaxing spa tub and separate toilet sits

adjacent, along with a pretty laundry in welcoming sage green.Think entertaining family and friends as the kids play on the

terraced lawn and the dedicated play equipment. The barbecue humming and the table set for plenty as afternoon merges

into evening beneath the cheerful fiesta lights. Or perhaps more contemplative moments within the cosy studio, coffee in

hand…the hush of the garden surrounds nurturing creative inspiration. Situated in the leafy suburb of Flynn, known for its

family/community values, surrounded by  green spaces, the home, also offers convenient access to the Belconnen

precinct, AIS, and GIO stadium. The home is close to several fabulous local shops, including Spence and Melba, with Mamé

café, in Melba court being a local favourite. Within walking distance to Plowman Place Playground, Ginninderra Creek and

Mt Roger's reserve, the home is also convenient to transport, schools, and the UC, the home, and it is just 11 minutes to

the inner-north, and 18 minutes to the CBD by car.features..gorgeous three-bedroom family home, flowing to vast central

entertaining terrace.multiple living areas, dining room and outdoor studio or office.covered front porch and generous

entry foyer.beautiful hardwood floors.large bright living area with timber bi-fold doors that open fully to

garden.library/sitting room.light and bright kitchen with adjoining dining that opens to alfresco living and garden.kitchen

features banks of storage including large pantry, wine rack, microwave and small appliance bay, wall oven, gas hob,

rangehood and Bosch dishwasher.large sunny master bedroom with wall of timber sash windows and built-in-robe.two

additional bedrooms with built-in-robes.family bathroom with spa tub and separate toilet.internal laundry with timber

shelving and storage cupboards.roman blinds.ducted gas heating.freshly painted throughout.reverse cycle heating and

cooling to living area.sweeping paved terrace, with shady sail for alfresco dining and covered barbecue area.freestanding

garden studio or office.terraced private rear garden with stone retaining walls, soft lawn, established plantings and

children's play area.garden shed.double garage with remote auto door.established front garden with flowering camelias

and azaleas .brilliantly located within walking distance to schools and  public transport, with local shops, Westfield

Belconnen, and popular restaurants and cafes just a short drive away..close to public transport, arterial roads, and a mere

18 minutes to the CBD by carEER: 3Land size: 814m2UV: $ $,540,000Rates: $2,965 (approx)Living area: 140m2 (approx)


